
JOHN G. SAKE, THE CONIC POET
AND LECTURER.

John Godfrey Saxe is a native of Vermont,
and was born at Highgate, Franklin county,
June 2, 1816. After finding himself in the
grammar school at St. Albans, he entered
Middlebury College, where be distinguished
bin:meld by his scholarship, and whence he
grade eted in 1839. After reading law at Lock-
Forts New York, and St. Albans, he was ad-
mitt ed to the bar at the latter place in 1843,
and speedily acquired an honorable legal repu-
tati .on and plenty of practice. The miseries
of his " firiefleas Barrister" were not sug-
ge .ated by experience. His dalliance with the

3111101 was deferred till he had established a

' position. A few years ago Mr. Saxe assumed
the post of editor of the Burlington Sentinel,
'ions of the oldest papers in Vermont, which he
conducted with great ability for several years.
'Though still, we believe, a contributor to this
paper, he has relinquished the charge of it,
and disposed of his pecuniary interest in it.
Mr. Saxe has filled the office of State's attor-
ney, and is now inspector of customs at Bur-
lington. Latterly, he has entered the field as
a lecturer, in prose and verse, and the most

brilliant success has attended him in his career.
In a range of country reaching from Portland
to St. Louis, wherever he has lectured, he has
attracted brilliant and overflowing audiences,
and the announcement of his name is what
theatrical managers call a " sure card."—
During the past winter, Mr. Saxe lectured no

fewer than ninety times, no American lecturer
enjoying a greater or wider popularity. As a
poet, Mr. Saxe will hereafter be known by his
comic effusions, though his serious ;flints are
very graceful an.l elegant. Next to Holmes,
be is the most successful comic poet this coun-
try has ever produced. Ile resembles Holmes
in the high and brilliant finish of his verses,
but he has one advantage over Holmes in his' '
faculty of punning. Saxe's puns have a sort
of impromptu air—they fall naturally into the
current of his verse—his train of thought or

course of narrative never being diverted for
the sake of embracing the pun.

Dr. Johnson could never have read one of
Saxe's punning poems without a relaxation of
the brow, nor do we think, if he were alive,'
that he would have considered his pocket-book
unsafe in Mr. Saxe's company—notwithstand-
ing he classed punsters and pickpockets in the
same category. The t.Briefless Barrister" and
the "Cold Water Man," are felicitous speci-
mens of his punning faculty. The former of
these poems was the first he ever published.
/t had a great run, and every now and then it
is revived and goes the rounds over again.—
Among the longer poems of our author are
a. Progress," the tt Times," and the " Money
King." The latter has not yet been published,
as it forms part of the stock in trade. These
are satirical poems—but in Mr. Saxe's hands
satire accomplishes what it seldom performs,
a good work. The reason of this is, that Mr.
Saxe never indulges in personality—he has no
private malice to gratify—and though he is in-
telerant of folly and vice, he does not war
against individual offenders. His native geni-
ality saves him from committing the ordinary
mistakes of satirists. Among his minor pieces,
the " Rhyme of the Rail" is a great favorite
both in this country and in England. It was
first published in the Knickerbocker Magazine.
It is a very good specimen of his style—light,
playful, humorous and witty, with the measare
nicely balanced and adjusted to the subject.—
The o Proud Miss Mcßride" is a long poem,
irresistibly laughable, and full of home thrusts
at the prejudices and follies and pretensions of
the pseudo-aristocrats of our " fierce demo-
cracie." Mr. Saxe seems never to write ex-
cept when in the vein. There is no tt spinning
out" in his compositions. Terseness is quite
as much a feature in his verse as any other
quality. Nor does he ever mix fun and senti-
ment together. Ile begins by putting you in

good humor, and keeps you laughing till the
end of his narrative. We never knew a man
who, personally, less disappointed the ideas
formed by reading his verses than Mr. Saxe.
His face is genial and sunny, one overwhelm-
ing with humor, and yet bearing the impress
of high intellectuality. In person he is tall
and athletic, standing over six feet in his
stockings. A man of the world before he be-
came a man of letters, his address is frank
and easy; he has great conversational powers
and tells a story inimitably. He is just such
a man as Christopher North would have wel-
comed to his heart of hearts—just the man to
have figured in the Necles and the Ettrick
Sheppard.

A MERICANI TEAVELLECE ATTACKED DY BED-
01.7MS.—Dr. 1. B. Hank, of Baltimore; A.
Lehman, of Philadelphia, and Hyam Joseph, of
California, left Jerusalem on the 26th of Janu-
ary last for Cairo, and on the 2d of February
encamped in the vicinity of a large number of
Bedouins of %Vaily Musa, who frightened the
dragoman by their exorbitant demands. The
Americans finally commenced negotiations
with with the principal Sheikh, who demand-
ed eight hundred piasters. Tins was not paid,
and the Arabs became so violent that the
Americans drew their pistols and thus held
them at bay. Finally the Americans retired
to their tents and the Arabs withdrew, but un-
expectedly returned and commenced firing
upon the tent. Dr. Frank was slightly wound-
ed on the knee and breast, and George, the
cook, in the hip, severely. In the end, the
Americans, to save themselves, were compell-
ed to hand over to the robbers nearly two
thousand piasters. They then set out on their
Journey and reached Hebron on the 9th ofFeb-
ruary.

ADVANTAGE or HAVING THREE Wives.—
John S. Sprague has escaped punishment, at
Portland, :Me., by being proved more guilty
than he was charged with in the indictment.
Be was tried by the Supreme Court for bigamy,
last week, and the fact of his having had two
wives, was clearly establisheil, when his coon,
eel introduced evidence to prove that he al-
ready had one wife when married to the other
two, in fact that he had three wives at once,
and as the indictment was based upon the as-
gumption that the second marriage was the
first and legal marriage, it was contended that
as to the I.p.t marriage's considered by them-
selves, no bigamy was committed, because
Sprague was the legal husband of neither. The
jridge sustained this position, the case was riol
pros'd, and the man who was charged with
having two wives, got clear by proving that
he had three. Greatand wonderful is the law.

AN AFRICAN Exonns.—The Petersburg (Va.)
Erpresig, says that unusual numbers of slaves
are constantly passing through Petersburg on
their way South, and to the minds of many
the result appears inevitable that in ten or
twenty years Virginia will be completely
drained of that part of her population. The
Montgomery (Ala.) Mint says tbat for the last
Week or two the number of slaves carried by
the Alabama boats down the river, for New
.Orleans, has been large beyond all preeeden•.
They are mainly from Vit.t.ica and North
Carolina.

GERHARD BRANDT,

COSTINUES to occupy the large building
at thecorner of Second and hoeutt streets, and

oftrit to tilos.. desiring cotniortable boarding the great.
est conveniences. At his Saloon ,: and fiesuturant
will be found Luxuries of all kind. in senson, which
will be served up ill :he best manner and at the short.
est notice. lie respectfully soilsits a shore of Nitro:,
age. Nolainlna, 111. y 10.1,950.

Mount Vernon House Canal Basin,
Columbia, Pa.

lIENRY K. MINICH, PROPRIETOR.
.lorThe be:t neenromottntioneand every attention

given to guess, who nay favor this eatabli4ment
with their patronage. [Aprlllo,l6oo4l

Franklin House, Locust st. Columbia,Pa

TIIE subscriber continues to occupy Ibis
well-known Hotel. and wilt do everything in liiK

power to cOttlrOrlitbly entertain oil who snug patron-
ize him. His futilities for accommodating Horses,
Drove-, &c., are superior.

111 A ATM ERWIN.
April 19, 1:359.1y

Washington Rouse, Columbia, Pa.
DANIEL 'HERR, PROPRIETOR.

THIS old and well-known house is still in
A. the oceupurrvy of the zol,crilc, 11:111 rarerc rv.nry
inducement to the Irv:ell/tr.,.ihr way of cotaortand
convenience. The Cll,, e:1,1 .111 d wen. tart from

e.azoi,tma.na. ma t It latcoll.eradvantages unbar.
paQsed by any. Terms rent-curable.

D.EaR.
Columbia, Apil:-

- -

Bellevue House,
E. CORNER or Front and Valnut streets,

eA.
JOSITUA .T. GAULT. PROPRIETOR.
(Isuerr.p.orlay linrilwell I.3...nemuit and Nii

The House is furnished wit!. nil AlniMrit liitornee•
Me.111.. and tivt,y'altentinii Ili br ^,1,11 10 seeUrr
the roinlort of gliesis. Cinirge- moderate.

C0111111614, Aril lit. I,:ni

Great Sale ofEmbroideries,

500 DOLLARS worth of Embroideries cud
~rnhrricimz fill the ne.tv Jae°itelt

and SWIS, Collt.Ca, OM! Sh.,‘ Dribro,
den:4 Set?,

A full us'ortmrnt of dinqc very fa:bin:lo,lr Mack Lore
Collnrq. Jueouutt turd SWIFS and Floauclikg.
lit grLat WWI),Clictip for Cr...11. ut

11. C FONDF.P.SMI'CIVS
Calk Store, Colunil.la, Pct.

nelohrr IS, I
Susquehanna Planing Mill,

COLUMBIA, PA.

TILE undersigne d respectfully announce to
their (mild: 11,111 patrol,. :tuft to ,he pubhr ;rem

ihry ore prepitred in :ill nf
FLOORING, SIDING AND SURFACED

LUMBER.
Don,, !•11tItIr.r.. lih r.d Wigulow and

Door Fraotes, Moulding:, 3;..0 , al the lowedt market

All order: lip moil or oiberwi.e aildrereed to ihe
under=igne,!, Colombia, Pa...hall teeeive promel at-
tention. DICKINSON S. ituFX.
MM=EI

ONCE MORE ON HAND, •

With a Large and Superior Assortment of
WATCHES, .T.MIXTEZEILS, 4,111.73

SILVMILVAItra.

COLD LEVER WATCHES, Duplex, Lrpines,
and C/11.111ler.. (II pm,. b oor

,11 11PW cinrk of CANIPM AND MOSAIC
BREASITINS nod Enr•litner, orlhe 181,4 sly les.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
or every 41.,g•rtption, togeiher with a thousand and
Otte Oilier article.,eau be had at

SII R 1 isnrvs.rrno, and Jrwelt'', Store, FrontStreet, Coln Inbia.
Arrils. 1,511.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
TUE subscriber, corner of Fifth and "(Talon
JL street,. at is cell at Nitate sale. at nett Cot privet.,

the followin.: et) li,nt good,
Calicoes, Cuighttin... Delnine.. Mimeo, (loth, et,-

Goods of all kinds. Ve..tittgs.
Flannels, Dril,ing, and a great variety of all
kande. in the tae of Dry Cloud-, A1,,0, u large assort-
meinof Boots anti shoe, of tall

'rite lIIILliding to confine his attention to
the 61:01'1 ,;//1" attire 11/. sleek
4,i Dry Goods to hie intends and the without profit.
All ore rrqusalnd to call and g..t 13.A.R.U.11:\ S. ( ; Meer-
lee nia) I c attained U.tal, at the same place. liere ,pectially solicits a shine at pliblie patronage

G 11011(0:111,1,1:,
Cornerof Filth und 1. IlaUll ..,trectsColumbia. July 5, 1,55.t1

JOHN W. SHUMAN'S
NEM? MOOT & SUOM STOXtE,

_F1L.0,,,Nk T.,.,5,,T,R ,E,7 1,,,,C.,0cu 1r u,ym,b) i0ar ,mP,9. 1,-;;Ty!,
1., that he htl4 311.1 ripened ut the :hose
ph,c ,a 1,04, ond :,,urtruent of llool+ anti

FRENCH CALF-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO,
KIP Et OTHER BOOTS K SHOES,

In I.OIICI/ he tynnitt InSac tuiention. Ildvuttr made
lus sr/counts n 1 :bus le,theli ni the /ni.tne.% Huh
cure. end truth Ilê leree.t h01e...0e hose, in the
eily 01 Phdtundolun. he nut!. confident tutu till %silo
watt sand Will call atJ exnetthe 1n..1a.•k.

Ile lull II fun n In 7, 111111 lc,nunil n•—nritnent of
FINE SHOES FOR LADIES

1`1111.1.1IIII;111
French Mort: co Bu-L1111:1Iiled ,d

Heel Pnrothe,, Itohalt l`toth thwer, "ne,
1.1(1 in fart 1111 the init..'

Alit Nll•tap•' Tinnt
rind Silo..t of e‘ery lit,,rlrlloll.lllill 11, filly
.Q-ortoteot of :11,r, , uell 134 P:tietit (hove
Top:, Cloth. ertlf,km, An ,A u . ett grew varrpry,

The volhaerther hope= IleI 71IlelldIfollInill1.111(!tc.
to rural II 1. 1.• vuL ~e
Invited to cull told cxnntmc 1111:

J. W. SIW:IIAN.Columbin..lpril 19. 1..)11.1v

CABINET WAIVE 1L,001%T.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the put lic geperally, shut he continue. 10

mamilaclure,null hit., con,u11111) for side
ALL KINDS OF CABINET WARD,

quell Seereisirie., Bureaus. Woi Dining
and Card. Vier and Centre Table.,
French,Fielil, Jlteh cad Low Voiit fled-lend, &c.,
tozeilier will, every oilier article or cot.oeti,Varo,
w•lnrh hr vi 11l gcll nt the lowePt His
woi kw«n are experienced and earahle•
les ale wan:lulled equal if notsuperior to ally eold in
the place,

AN r.LEGANT TIT:ARSE.ognm to at It, the polo., pan alwtl). nt
lilt e.inbli.intient, to Lovit-t below NCI, nod
COFFINS w.II he mode. and funeral, in town or entot-
try allei.tted nt 4hoit toiler IL, re•peetfoll), 'elicit'

chine of polite rmironu .fe. conlidenttlial he Call
render g•eneralentiet.tet

April 1 L'.1".",1; I=

DRUG St PRESTRIPTIOAT STORE
CLIBMICAT,S.

E1)1C1 N

SOAPS AN I)
FANCY ARTICLES.

The undersigned hnvingpurellased the sloth
RIO h•torest Oulu ro.peet-

fully H 111101111( to fuotols nod geuerolly
that he has olltrogl the 'fatal. Doti r.hcsi-ed the Moo',
nod lit till ono, hg. hotly lihpoy to supply the
WIIIIts01 thr eolotruout,

In lII, ' Ntork trta ulsvams hr foun.l n fresh ,Tply
”nerd.pAT-4Ts. VAlt-

NII,IIIIS. PEItII.III'.IIV. I I\1: TonxT stfAl'S.
and Fune .tract,.. novo...cane Itti, to esseincruae. and
nil ',IIIbe cold at Inceter,,te nc to w no pall Lr
Longlo eiceccltere The ludo o arc gutrurularin invited
to exwmne Lie fresh uppll of Extraric. -kb oder,
norrernl) alit /1* .CIDII

compounded.
cnbocrilu, hope, it -trial attention to business..

toIllera n churn al ihe pul4ln putreunne
.1. 11 11.11.DE:11.AN.

No 3 tVoli How. Fruist Stn., t
Coltonl,ll. Jan 71-tl.

New Arrival.
TEST received a large and splendid amar

ol
MaC.".•1115 -A N=l C.L9.-Pl3,

hoer -1}:c•, for the Foil and Vl-foter
J. Chop flat :store,No 'I shr.ince, Itow,l-root Stroc

ro'urol.o. Sept 127.1,10.

ACCOMMODATIG.N
LlVratlr STABLM.

AT the earnest soliritativn of many friends,
who have felt the need of a first clmot, prompt and

reltable livery stable in Coltnufta. i have opened tins
eqtabltshmeto. at the Imes' 'table iit the rear of the house
formerly knot'n, the Larutt Tavern. between Locust
and Wuleut street• and Second that rhlno., •mber, f will
be constantly pre pared to 'fleet the vrant, of the comma-
nn, atchic line ut busts, s;

All' STOCK OF 11011,1•44 ts very superior_ and I
shall take care that it Isall tihda) s l e of the best: and
nic CON Vin"A :sr CIIS OF ALL KINDS. new. calcann-
.l.4j and neat. lu tact. I wall he ready at all times, to
snooty • fleh teams toad at such reasonable pncce, aPnnt
ohlt to ewe no ernend for complann. hut togave the
(Idlest eallnaetloll. The entrance to the pliable can be
Made front anther Walnut, Second, Locust or 'Third
Ptreet•

I n''Pr.o ,fttlil when n ett:l Iron :01 in want of nny
merornmroint.onn 1,, •nv hne fI. 'V. GRAY.

Columbia. Sept 20. 1-:',2;-

Estato of Patienco Heise, Dec'd.
LETTERS testamentary tattle estate of Pa-

uenrr lit Vi.--t IL trtplie/d
I.•iiientter county_ it.rea•ed. having been granted tothe undnreignerl, tithe in he.rehy given to all peraon•
having claim% again.; Raid e.intn. topreaegi them (or
payment without iloloy; god Itin.. knowing them-•el vet inde,ied are requeitied pay.
own' 7 Hey c..ii Le .ern at Fewit,'• Hotel ev•rs Sat-

(iL,ol4(.ll %V II 1,1: ,11-",
isIAB 1 111 IgE.

Columbia Fr.., :! 1.57 fit rXeCullat•

JAMES B. lIOILEINS,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

China, Glass and Queensware,
No. 346 Market street, above Testae, south side,

Philadelphia.
Nov 69.18.56-9mos.

T.IIII OLD FLAG,
UNFURLED TO THE BREEZE.

'VALI, CAMPAIGN! New Fall and Winter
READV-MADE CLOTHING at McTigue &

Bro 'a Clothing Empariarn,consisting in part V Cloth
and Beaver Over Coats' I3uffalo mid DoubleDress
Coals, Cloth-Frock and Dress Coats,'Cloik Swaim's
Coats, Cassimere Business Frock Canto. Black and
Fancy Cassignere rants, Black and .Fancy Satinets
Punta. Black and Fancy Satin Vests, Plush-and Cash-
mere Vests.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
8000 8000

homemade manufacturefrom Old Berke.
Men's, Calf,Sewed, Pegged Boots, Men's Grained

and Rip Coots, lloy's and Youth's Grained and Rip
Boats, Men'. Calf arid Rip Monroes, Ladies Kid rigid

Morocco Foots. Ladies Kid Jenny. Lind Buskins. La-
dies Coloredand Black Baiter., Children's Shoes in
all variety. togrilier wnlr Trunks. Curpel Bags. Hut'.
and Caps, in all varieties, at low figures. FOR CASH.

hIeTAGUE & DRO.
P ERCIIANT TAILORING DONE IN THE

BEST STY
Columbus. Orinber 4.19.313.

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,

UNION BUILDINGS, Third street, Harrisburg,
CHARTERED CAPITAL, $200,000.

ineure llutl.longA and oilier Properly agninet or
datatt,ee by tire. Alm. agatip-1 peril. of the Sea, In-
land Nnvezation nod Traw,poriation.

DIRECTORS:—Simon Cameron, Geo. AL Laumnn,
Wlllium Bock, li.i Shier, Lune., l'ox. coo. Bergner.
Ilenkinitti Parke. Win. 11. Kepner A. B Wurford. W.
F. Murray, F. K. Bua., Julio It. BerryMll. Wm. F.
Packer

CANI ERON. Pre.ideni,
13EN.1. I'AItEI', Vice President. S. S. CARRIER,
Seermary.

it If . Age ttt, Ccitttml,iu.Pa
A la;u.i 93, 1,56.

COAX, ! COAL !

THE undersigned has constantly on hand
and for rule.

001144nr, re Compnnynnd Diamond While A•h. Lump,
Egg. :Fdove.. Runge, and Nut Curl—the Lump is equal
of not ,l,q,e;;or to Mk) dung in the country for writhing
iron;

ItVd AO, Lump. E. Stove nod Nut, of the best
quality, from the Shuntokits rector;

Short Nloutatatil $l.OO. and Tinvorinn Egg Coal—
Iw tinkle for dome-tie ,11111111Cr 110,1;

Pm, (alive hump, Egg and Stnor superior
for ana stem ni plIT110,1•S;

1%11101./111 :110t I'I11•1011 hoe and End Atth, Lump
and Keg SI, (•mil:

11,,,nd Top and Alleglirm Bitumittou.4 Coal, of the
4,lga:time,' lot 1,1,0•1,,,,mt•1ng;

The al,evo general a.onirtment of Coal, con.timeri,

and tho poblie arc invinni to call 31:s1 exnanne,tuni
henr lieten,. ! fan prepar,nl to tarn-fl the above
by the 'Boat. Car or tingle 1011. la my Whitt., foot of
Canal Colombia. Langa•ternoway, Va.

Al-o, Coal nod Iron received and snipped on com-
mn.ooa. J. HESS.

rtriuno.la. June 7,18.7A-1y

3'. SI-lEL.OEDEML,
Ladies Boot & Shoe Llanufacturer,

No. 1 Locust street, Columbia,
J 1 E-PEcT FULLY tenders h -.met re thanksfor the
t very liliend fletrOellee lie hits received. mid would

111111011111.e. to Ills patrons that he hos just supplied loin
srh with a hap.• and choice sanely of materials. rind is
prepniedto notice lip, 111 addition to 1114 binge stark of
reml)..nunte work on linod. Ludt., Phia, es. and Chid-
threes SHOES. ifb A SLIP-
PER:4. 5e.... the 1:114,1 Islet hest qtyleg. Ilefttqoheu. contintionee I.i the Inver so laberally
be..,t01., by the pubbe.

:ITrach 15, 1.=.56
JAMES StIROEDr,R,

Coln:111)1a, Pa

Those Awful and Terrific Accidents,
TIARA happentim, from the careless hand-

bhp: of Lututhg tittid, eatl forevei be stopped by
the u, of

IVencll's Patent Srtfel y Iamp & Feeder•.
Thr bmm cannot rAilioae from ovetionurtg whik

t'XI.IO,I, try 1111rog It While lighted, ml
crahrtur explode l rune overfirrvviug while Irtzkled. IIcan.
trot explork 60(11 wry 4ortwir • elpfod,

IC Ow dual taken lire.
WWI 11114 I.IITITI 11011 Weller ot conjunction, therllll`t

explo-ave eomponad, luny lie ti, ed, e•lth no greater
danger than sperm or lord oil 'I'M- hoop the

be-t amt oafe•l ever offered to the public.
For ruicoshole-ale and ietail. by

r-n:dliEt. FILIiEfIr.
Druf,guq, Front at Columbia, l'a.

January 17.1,47

STOVES! STOVES!!

HATING lort with so much success in
Sio‘e dot-1117,11w Intl tear. lilt under

...wiled lan, inerea•ed Caeiliiie4 for carry-
ing it our lathe fill., llt 111, 1141 W 011 1111.1111 CIL great
variety of new puttern.i,autung Well Will he found
the r0110,111g:
bunny Cook, Globe Improved. Cry=thl.
Fanny rorte-ter, ‘Vin Penn, Son 11Ne,
MorningStar, IPeh•vuo•, Ltrnre,
Parlor Cook, Nine ('late. nll
In Curtevery verthi) of Sthee....tthoble for l)nr•Roorn<,

rni tor, chttwltltUt*. S.c , tor both wont
awl cool. all of wLlrh t, in he •old ut ',tire, that can.
not fail in go vmg enure mail4footou.

HIRAM
Slat, Store kit Second btr<•c I, 0)1110,110 Lutheran

Church.
CatUtaittl, Sept 'Si. 1,..5.5

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
rONSTANTLY on haml a large assorlapnt
kf of :ill kouls of l'itt and :-heet lion 1\ are. of 1,I)
own omoofiteture. o.ed I.y Ilon.okerper. and others,

Will be t.old at very low prtees

Tin Storr. corner of Loon.' and
Columlnit.tepl. `2O, 1..55

Gas Fitting, House Itoofing,Spouting,
I)lumbing, Bell Hanging, and everything eon-

with 0.. will he promptly ottotol-
od to the -üb-crilwr,oll themoat rea•ooublett•rtAS.
All work .uliatited.

11112AN1 N\
rorncr of S.:volid and Loeu-t 'rein

Cnlnmt,in. S'vp, 1,55.
_

GREAT BARGAIN'S.
TIIE undersigned nrc now receiving and

gilt he opeologJun.,/ the fleXI week, al dtcir
Oppoelle the Cc/111111111U HMI

view nod L tire Good• fur the
p,,r: of

DRY (:DUGS ,u.t Is Ile Clothe, ClleSillterOe„ Vfel
/nye, itldrk nod Faiivy 'silk, io7riloir wish a gicas
vanes!: of I. A DIE,. 1)11.13,,,. .

ittlirSEFUft NISVIIM: Ut >l), . -I.l•lltzbertillg-
Mu-111‘.. Tic1,111,- (3101/,,,

(.114ttti:ft IL, of ever), de.t.e;iption—ire,ll nod of
the tJe.l oo.tlioe-;

T,R.•11, r arch n Gr..,r, ,i<CnriElf IIlof QZ1 ,1.11.,n
ttotpet, thook, Looking I,lo—e, Doug-

get., Mathett•. It //Z-.
%VA L.S. PAPERS,

=IIC:,l %re “1/11.-•••••tio. I. ll+ We ft,rl rall.fied
/11,11 e •• U.1:1,11\ di

Srl.l. rxru•slv vg..Y )0 It CASH!
and Ir, Ih•••••• 1•5 • imi.le,l good+ the vt•ry I.OW-

I 1(•1. 111•:, . I In. 5.
Coam, • Aplif

CUE FARMER'S STORE.

THE nndersig.ned has taken the stand
la lel y occupied by BENJ. 111RR. I.llcuAl .oreet.

orpoqoe the I'r:till, lot Hon, (known t. Ike Fortner.'
Store.) where he %11l open io o few dill v. to aohittion
to the I.orge lea red, one of the hoot nod
eheope.t of Goods ever olrered rn t
Once, constettne ell portor

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIF.S, QUEENSWA RE, GLASS-

WARE., LOOKING GLASSES,
Floor and 'Pohl.. rill Cloth+, &r.; ut filet, such en as-
.oriment of Ono& a, cannot furl to uult all tastes:
and us he intend* to pur chase his Goods In the heel
advaninge. and In sell entirely for Cash. ;mil CASH
lIN 1.1% he line adopted the motto—'4ltNnall Profitsand
Quid.

I hope try strict attention to business. and by deal-
ng fairly with all mp customer:, to receive a large
shore Or the public pstromige. Call and examine iny
stock and price., I,M if they don't .101. I don't auk
you to hay. T. J. liLICH.

Oppoghe the Pruu► lin flaunt
Country Produce hart. ill exchange (or goods.
Co'nothnt, 30.

- -

LIME .708. SALIM.
FIE subscriber takes this method to inform

the pubhe,thot he to prepared to furnish the
BEST QUALITY OF LIME,

in quunuura loom! purettnAer ,. a t the notice.purtictiliirty adapted for plastering endvslate.asubltitig,. It will tic delivered if desired.
JOIINFebruary V. 1.9.55.tf Wrightsville. Cork county.

TITUB.B.A.Ir, YOUNG di. CO.
New Publications Received.

RECOLLECTIONS of a Lifetime, by S. G.
Goolfrach. Rend thin.

Tale. ntSweden and the Nornemen. Read tilt,
Africa'. Mountain Valley. Rend thin.
I.tie int Cripuin Vienna.- Read thin.
Tne Prince of ilie Howse. of David. Read this.

Januar.' 3.1..57.

31.23AM0V.AL.
Shaving and Bair-Drassing Saloon.

THE undersigned having removed to Handl-
ton'. Row, oppoalte the Wa..liington Hotel, in-

tim, nitentionto hi* Saloon, ...here nll persona can
receive tt CLEA 7f AND ISAST StIAVP', and have theirhair
cut and &treed in the moot caehionahle and ex-

-111t111..r. There in something soothing in
good .;eavo : ttany are di.posied to doubt it. /et them
try me,anal I will fully demonetrnte tne fact._ _

WILLIAM CLEGG-ETT
r`ntumhin.A rd't S. 1 Q.-4-1(

ALARGE lot of Baskets. Brooms, Baskets,
liru•b.,, Acr . for tlnleb r sura&m & eoN

-M ~,~

.
-

Dooms;-anors AND ittrgA,
LA:DIES, Gents, Misses, Boys' and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Gums, for eat and
Winter Trade, of every quality and style, at

Dunbarr's One Price Wholesale and Rel. I
tail Boot and Shoe Store,

70 S. Second street, corner Carter street. where is the
best Retail Stock in the City, +nosily of his own make
and choice selections from Eastern Markets; selling
at the very lowest prices.

Particular attention ',raid to Youth's and Children's
Shoes, and easy Shoes for old Indies.

Always on hand &large stock of Pure Gums. Also,
Goodyear's Gums of every style. Custom Work
made neatly and promptly. All Suilliarr 'asks is a
cull. Satisfactionguaranteed.

January-5,18,5-3m

LEAF TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
DENSLOW & cb.,

21 SOUTH FRONT STREET,
Philadelphia,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

'WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN ALL KINDR OF

Loaf 'X' co lb cs 4=o
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

(rave constaatli,o Cn handA'andiLr Stsale low.,,ialckinds of
AMERICAN and SPANISII LEAF TOBACCOS,
selected withspecial reference to Manufacturess' use.

All articles sold. warranted to he as represented,
and every opportunity atrorded for examination..

Purchasers at a distance ran send their orders and
rely upon being as faithfully served ns if the doods
were selected in person. 1856

31. .4,VISIVS
CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE,

NO. 7:2 North Second Street, opposite the
Monnt'rertion Hour, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches. fa IIJewelled, Id K. cases $2B;
Silver Lever do , do.,elgt Sliver Leptnetlo..So; quor-
tier, 55, to 87; Gold Spectacles, t4,50 to 510; Silver
do . $1.50; Silver Table Spoons, per sett, $l4 to $18;
Silver Desert do. do., SU to Sit; Sliver Tea do.. do.,
S 4 75 to 5750;' Gold Pens and Gold Cases, to
85; Gold Pens and Silver do, SI; together with a va-
riety of lute Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb, Guttedand Fob

All Goods warranted to be us repreeeitted.
Watelles and Jewelry repaired in the best manner.
Also, Masonic—Narks, Plus. Sc., made toorder.

N. IL—All orders set by moil or otherwise, will
be punctually attended to.

LieptennLer

ST. LAWRENCE
288 Cheguut street, Philadelphia. •

WM. S. CADIPBELL, PROPRIETOR,
(:. :11U1.1.1N, SurLmNrminrAr.

111ny 17, 1",541-II

111,,n's and Beyir, Clothing.
xbould embrace this.opportu-

uuy to buy ciothiu u . rue dlrn nu I Uuyel, at
GEORGE COLIN'S- - - -

C%-tto Ciothi Eltabilehmeot, S. E. roroer MARKEr
and SECIV,tI3 sTUFETS,
it choice 01 the best, Most desirable
Dre,s tied Frock Coats,'label Cloth do., Linea Drill-
ing do.,'fe'eeda,kt•.. Se, with a groat variety of

BUYS' CLOTHING,. .
roniii,ling of 'Sark Contra, Polka .lacketc, T 7 ont,y

Vest, and Hymn] Jiickni,ninclo of 'tweed,
1.1lie» Cloth. A Innen. Kr, zriyaiero.

I'UItiNISHINri GOOD..
con-i.iing oft•illoroi..it.lockn. Illindkortiliirf,hr, nil

rat WIIII ', are oifiireit rat Mr Lowest passible Cash Prices,
nd 11,. Cheap a, coy oilier Clothing lt4torn 111 the

'1":5 Parent:wlin de-ire Boys' Clothingarc earnesily
tII Ile•1 I 4 CX:1111111” ie goirit•
n'CoooilI) dweller, C 111) be et.OIIIIINM 1 lea at

very love mtg., 4; EOM: CIJI.IN,
S. 11. corner of Mn rket and Second streets

April 26. Fal.ly

Country .Trlerchants and Physicians,
T)ESIROITS of baying pure and cheap Drags,
J_J Pa lats., Varni•h.Gloss. Putty, Dye Wood,

WILL had n to ltAtt, 011Ocest to purchase or the.
tVitele.ale Drug Warehouse, S. W. corner Pourth
stud Vine streets, where a lull supply is kept con-
-ta rly on band, and cold at the very lowest cash
prleCel.

S DSF:k MAYO, Druggists.
South.We.t corm, Fourth and Ville ate,

N. It —rum.] lar unetilioa paid to pliy.iefunat
orders, ,elee tiag the purest drug., and nut ino.t
do) inking advantage on aeerinuiof unnequaintanee
wilh their vulue, Lut invariably selling ut lowest
1,41 i price,.

tlity 10, 1956 I y S. &

STAUFFER &HARLEY.
CREAP WATER!ES & JEWELRY

W IIPAUEARLIEli, ellnit
DELPHIA WATCH AMU _

EI.ItY V.PORE? No tin Aotth Second street, corner
of Quarry.
Gold Lc verlVu ichef, full-jeceeled,lB cur

ea., es, $2O 00
Gold Lepine.ls, rare , ense•., 24 00
Silver Lupine, fulGieweled, 10 110
Silver Lepine. jewels, 9 00siiiirr ior Glimmers, 7 OU
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Vine Stiver do. 1 50
anid nrorelet4, 3 VO
I.utlies' Gold Pew,'ls, 1 00
Silver Teu Sponn, .rt. 5 00
(,old Pens. with Pee., nod Silver (loftier, 100

Gold Plover If mg.-, :17} 5(5.10 850, Wale). Glit^-e,
pinto 12/ els.. piiient 11, lune. 25. other articles in
pronoun:3o. All Good war rusted to be whut they
are sold for.

Ou laind ,one Gob! nod Silver Levers and Lepiaes
atm lower than the above price..

STAT;Frnn & llnntEv.
PhOodelpbio. Septomher 27.10,456-ly

r.rosayznas, ELTTZINTTION!
GROWERS of Grass and Tobacco, use Lei•

Super PhOlpliale. of Limo. $2.50 per 10,1
rsr .111 prr
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
1.1.. e 'Alma's American Ferlituer, 5350 per 111,1., or
~25 per ion. There ha- been received three diploninv

from Penn.) lan Mo. New York and New Jersey Static
Agricultural Sacicli•••. and Crystal Pottle*: Ptioent-

for the nbove Fertilizer., which Wive heel, in
nuccessful tine for the past five yen,. Ortter,enelo.
'tug the clish. or dra (is. mailed and reeintered. wtll
lie promptly amended to by 111 A. LNINA U.

Proprtetor, No. 19 South Front st., Phila.
Mny 31.

PIi.EVAVELLIN
FIBS restnuavco comr.arrr or

PEI MADEx.r.ina.

QTATEMENT of the Assets of the Company on
I, !PSG.

Puttlt•lted 111 conformity with the provision of the
.01211,/11 of the Act 01 A,,eiribly, of Aprtlsth,l642.

MORTGAGES.
Being first mortgagee MI real egthte, in the

City nod County of Philodelphist, except
2 ,10101101ontgomery. Burk., Pchtvy IkNI
tool Allegheny etniiiliee. Peongylvairia, $1,450,273 50

REAL ESTATE.
Pot-choked at Sheritlr' gales, tinder snort-
-1 uge eluting,viz:
lilt; boll-ogand lot, 711 by 150 feet. on the

igotite.west corner of Wit...lout and Seeen-
Icealb eel%

A I.00•0 011 d lot, 27 hg 71 fret. on North ride
0. Spruce •+trect. \C'et.t of El,.venil, -I, eel.

A Itoo•e nod Int, 21-7 lq 100 feet. on eat
gide of Penn SOtursel South of nigh siree.,Two lintiges unit lot,. each 1.9 by 00 feet, rot
Zgooth cede oi tlprueeettect,neartitztetith o

Fivebnu.er noel tote. each 17.9 by 00 pert
Nog I ',!/, 161, 10:7. 11)5 11111 107 it5t.,2

tint,eik nod lot. 40 by a.: reel. on EOOl
,1,!0 1/1 Se veliteetilli elfeel.,Mllll Of

A lot of ground. 17 by ft 7 feet. out the North- E-P twat,A
ofTwenty•seeond and Ppruce .22-454 43

Plrevle.
10hotel and 10t.50 by P 1 feet. on the Southeast =

corner of Ci1,4111.11.11114 lleurltfireets.
Five liouites and lot. 42 by 00 feel, on the;

North side of George street, West of Ashtto
ion street.

Seven Find 101.0 by 117 leer, on the'
Bart side of Bench street, south of Chest-
nut street.

A house IS. by f?!. ,1 feet. No.40 Fitz-
water street. ',hist of Ninth street,

A ground rest of sJo,tssuuts•out of slot 13-4
by 40 feet. on North tide of Otter street,40 feet West of Lepnrd street,

LOANS.
Temporary Loans, on Stocks as Collateral

Security, 197,902 9.1
STOCKS.

810,000 Alms noose Loan,s per cent. (Int.
on.) EC290 Shares Ralik ar'Kentucky.

17 .` Northern Runk ofKentucky, .-100 '' 11.7m0n Bank of Teunessee. 2
13 ", Inß•rawee Company of the State.

of Pennsylvania. ,1......„00,290 . Southwark- Railroad Compnny,rte", ~„5037 . Commercialanditatlroad Sauk,. "'"'""

Vicksburg, -,

300 . Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,
....91 . Franklin Fire Insurance Co., 22 " Alcreantile Library Company, gt/.4 n Union Cann! Company,

10 . Schuylkill Railroad Company,Notes and Rill. receivable, 5,404 00Unsettled Policies, 713 50
Merchandise. 103 64Cash on hand. 3.5.010 40
Cash in hands of Agents, 9,044 02

44.201 11

LOSSES BY FIRE
Lo..e• paid duntig the yeaTliaS.By order of the Board.

SI ,:51,46.9 l'l

$237,574. 40

CHARLESN. unNcKER, PreeideutAttest CHARLP• 0. thacuort. Secretary.
THOS. LLOYD, Agent, Columbiarebrunn. A, 16461 y

GARDE*ENGINES,
THROWING a stream of water 60 to 60 feet.

Cn.t Iron Litl. and Force Pumps, Barn Door
Antlers, Turnip Drills, Improved Wheat Drills, withOats and Grass Seeder attached; Flows of various
patterns and sixes; :guars.and Expanding Harrows,Gore's Palen ,. Premium Flatter Worker—a new article
Just received. also, oil"r articles for the farm and
garden., an their proper reason

PASCiIIII..f.,IIIOIIItIS & CO..Imp/oment and Reed More. 7th and 'titmice, Phil!.July 19.1956.

FURNITURE.

11 1Ta?ilT1111E of every description from the
bloom to the lowest order, warranted as good

as Lancaster or Philadelphia can produce may be
had at the

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM,
Norrhlliteen strife t near Crange, Lanerster city, at

prices far below the usual rates in tots section of the
State. Also. magnificent Cottage Sets and splendid
Window'Shades, below Philadelphia pikes.

Coal and lumber wanted in payment fo
VI

furniture.
KETCHUM. & CKERY.

December, 271850.
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GREAT ATTRACTION,,,
AT HERR'S CHEAP STORE.

NEW and cheap Dclaincs,
New "nd cheap Cashmeres.

NMI' and cheap Frchch blerinees,
New anti cheap Coßurgs,

New and cheap Parametta Cloths,
New and cheap Alpacas,

New and cheap llebeges,
Now and cheap mourningDelaines,

New and cheap Sack Flannels,
New and cheap bilk Velvets

New and cheap Cotton Velvets,
New and cheap Black Silks,

New and cheap Fancy Silks,
New and cheap Plain Silks,

New nifirelicarißroche Shawls,
New and cheap Woolen Shawls,

New and cheap Cloaks,
New and cheap Mantillas,

New mid cheap Velvet Ribbon,
CHEAP sTctin3.

No. 5, Eilbt. King street, Lancaster, Pa.
January 17,1857.

GERMAN AGENCY,
FOR THE COLLECTION OF CLAIMS,
DRAFTS,POWER OF ATTORNEYS, &c.

THE subscriber having made arrangements
J.- with come of the oldest Banking !louses in Ger-
many, is now prepared to collect Monies and make
Power of Attorneys (or city port of Germany.

Ile tins a1..0 made arrnegernenis to give his Own
Droll to tiny one who wishes money sent en, and
guarantees it will be piiiil,—having had much expe-
rience in this business, he intends to devote his full
attention to it in future.

All eollections ofChliMA. &c., attentletrle with (tore
rectness and dispatch. and recharges forinformution.

For further particulars address
JACOB IIEIIZOG,

Pry Good Merchant, No. 69 North Queen Street,
Lancaster City, Va. _ .

N. B.—All limh; of German Coin exchanged at full
Dreernber 15.

ZZIOPLE'S sawn al YARD.

SIIOP in North Queen street, half square
south of the Itaiiroad, and 3rd door north of

111'6ra:in's White I Hotel. Lancaster city.
LEWIS HALM', Marble Mason, respectfully in-

forms the public that lie has now in his yard the lar-
gest and heat ns-ortment of ITALIANAND AMER-
ICAN MARBLE ever offered to the ettizemP of Lan-
ent.ter,and greaterthan any oilicrestablishinent west
of Philadelphia. Guying made arrangements in the
ElaPt to receive marble at reduced prices, he an-
nounces that he will sell much cheaper than oily
other estubliAment in thiscity or county cart do. ide
is prepared to execute In the best style, MONU-
MENTS. TOMBS AND GRAVE STONES. MAN-
TELS, DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, Ike.,
ke..of every variety and price.

His facilities (or furnishing articles in the Marble
line are un,aronssed by any other establishment in
the city, while lie st.surcs all who may favor him with
theirpatronage that his work shall be executed in thevery best style and on the most reasonable terms.

LETTER CUTTING in ENGLI*II and GLRAIAN,
done at the shortest notice, and on lie most moder-
ate terms.

fie respectfully invites the p übtie tocall and exam-
ine his work, being fully satislied to rest his claim
io public patronage upon its

Thankful for the many favors bestowed upon him,
be hopes bystiietattentioss to businessto raerilasire-
eeive u share of the public patronage.

Lancaster, April 2n,1854.

rooks From the Trado sales.

AIURRAY, YOUNG & CO., arc just receiving
u. large and select supply of Books nod Station-

ery from the New York und PhiladelphiaTrade Sales.
This addition to their already large stock will make
it the largest stock which bus ever conic to Lancas-
ter. Having houghs our stock at the lowest possdole
rates we teel satisfied thatwe can meet the Wants of
the public in every respect, end at the lowest price..

We are continually in receipt of the new ratan,.lions, a. issued. We talno have, in the Centre Square
branch or News Depot, all the popular newspapers
nnd magaittleS for sale. Subscriptions will be taken
fur any of them at the carious publishers' published
rotes. Look to your interest and see whether you
would not Save Money by encouraging the Cheap
Book Store MullPAY YOUNG & CO

.

Nov 1. Icsf tf. Latienster City.

Head Quarters Book Store,
IN FULL BLAST AGAIN.

10 the citizens of Columbia and vicinity.
The under.igued have an band. n few beautiful• • •

gift hook. and annua:s which we will dispoce of at
gout.

S.AvLort & NcDONALDColumbia, January 17, 1t.5.7.

Ladles' & Gentlemen's Restaurant
and Ice Orem' Saloon.

Ar.itElgTeiginally,that
her friends and the

(heretofore well patronized) Ice Cream Saloon, .he
line commenced Ic.cepintz,n refectory where
OTST'ZIRS A.NZI ALL lIINDS

Or worr.rattrararrrs
may be obtained to the best ses te,and al the shortest
mutter. As her itecominodations arc very superior,
the confidently relies upon a liberal plinre of public
moron:qtr. Every effort will be made to afford her
guest, antisfuction.

-1-ItEITEIII'S RESTAURANT AND SALOON,
b.wreo Locust and Unionstreets, Columbia.

Nov I, 1,,54-tf.

DTMIX7 GOODS
AT THE FARMER'S STORF,
•rr BE subscriber, thankful for the Terylib-

eral patronageextended to hllll since his open-
ing. beg. leave to COI the attention of his friends and
the public, to hie. large acsorlment of

DTEIV GOODS,
just received and for sale at the lowest roes.

1114 stock tron•ists of a well-selected ne•orltnentof,G,....cc.clat of every kind, suitable
tor the season, and of it character likely to renderstatist:mune to all.

Foil VIE LADIES—he has the richest style all
wool Delaines, plant do.. of all colors, all woolCashmeres, Colourgs, Prints, ike., he. Fur-nishing Goods ofall kinds—such a. r3heetings, Shlrt•nc. Cheeks. Tickings.kc

. in great variety.
FOR GENTLEMEN—everything they wish. viz:an extrafine assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres Vest•lags, A.c.. which they will appreciate "on sight."
Also, Groceries.Queithawure. Glassware, LookingGlasses, Table and Floor 01 l Cloths, and everythinga family desires 111 the way of comfori or convent:coca. My motto is
Small profits and quick sales," and trust thepublic generally will cull and examine my slack.

Columbia, October 11,1856.
T. J. SUCH,

NEW FALL FASHIONS3Er CLELP'ES, ace.,JUST received at JAMES D. GRIFFITH'SHAT AN D CA P(STORE, Front street, ColombiaThe subscriber, thankful for favors received sincehe has been in business. would inform bio friendsandthe puhhe that he has just returned from the city, witha splendid lotof the moo: fasbionableMrsra,tis
/11ctn. winch he can Salt cheapas ever for cash. Cull and see for youroelves.

JA ES D. GFITILirrAloo, rot-rale assorunenwofchildron'
RlF

s FancyHATs AND CAPS.columLie, September 20,1.356.

SCRAM XII.ON.
i .41L. 3EI .Vt. IEI ,CIT:IIMAN JEWS and ethers,me hereby notified that

much of this article in STOLEN from the diXercnt
iron warts in thin vicinity; and this notice is given thatthey may not hereafter excuse themselves on theground that they were not asvere of being RECEIVERSOr STOLEN GOODS, as if theyare si,4lroved.they

wreceive the full penalty us well as r of the law.
E. Haldeman & Co; Engle. Beaver Co.; Musselman

& Watts: A.& J. Wright; Orubb h Brooke; Smith doBruner; Kann-man, Shaeffer & Co.; Eckert & hirers.June 2I,ISLUI

Fish Globes.
JUST Received, a lot of Fish -Globes, of all

sizes arid prices, at
Jan. 31•tt

J. IL TIALDENTAN'S.
Front.t., Columbia..

FOR. TUE IXOLIDELVS.
GREAT assortment of RATS & CAPS,IIIIofall kinds, at Joeoh Hese', N0.3 Shrei-
ne es Row.

Fancy Cnp.ofall kind., Children's Cam, tc., !soh-able for holiday gement.. Soft R.t. of my own man.ulketure..apertor end elegant. Alen, everything inmy line new wad chesty JACOB RES'al.Dee. 20.15415 No 3 Shreiner'. Row, Front.at.

Schoolinregtors and l'earchent:
SCIIOOI, BOOKS, Papers, and School Appa-

haw,. We have everything necessary to a Com-
plete outht for School Teachers, and can furnish the
same at such rates an to defy competition. To be
convinced thatwe do sell cheap, you need bat give
us a call. We have a very large quantity of Sanders'
and Towers' Series of Readers on hued. We can
sell either as low as they can be purchasod, having
made special arrangements with the publishers. Also
a large quantity of Stoddard's •erica of Aritlirneties,
the most popular books ofthe kind now in cue. We
are also agents for Pelton's Outline Maps, which we
can sell wholesale or retell at publishers' Mel. Or-
ders from a distance promptly attended to. By bear-
ing this in raind.freightmight oftenbe saved. Felton's
Mapsare on• the progressive principle. Tbey are
time-saving— time is money; so they must berrioney-
saving. 'The method of teaching from these maps is
teaching by the eye, based upon the law of intellect,
that themblects of sight more readily become the ob.
jeets of conception and memory than those of the oth-
er senses; andihe more.diatinetly Wry are seen, the
more lively is.tlie conception and the more lasting the
impression on the mind. None' but those who have
used them can fully appreciate their usefulness.

SAN-DEUS' ELOCUTION/MY CIIART, used at the Normal
valuable appendage to the School Room—-

ulso to hi had at wholesale and retail rates.
Ilot.nitoott's Senora. Arms -ors, another of the im-

provements in School Furniture. For particulars
concerning the same call °nor address theundersign-
ed for a circular. . _ •. . .

Anything and everything in the Book, stationery
and Periodical line, can be had ,at the Teaclierb,
Head Quarters.

THE KEYSTONE COLLECTION'OF CHURCH
MUSIC, with the New System for Training Choirs
and Singing-Schools,just out. Published by

MURRA V, YOUNG & CO..
Oct. 4r 1556. Lancaster, Pa.
The Greatest medical Discovery

OF THE AGE.

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
in one ofour common pasture weeds a remedy that

curee
EVEIRY SIND OF HUMOR,

,

from the worst scrofuladown to a common pimple.
Ile has tried it in over 1100 eases, nod never felled

except in two eases; Thoth thunder humor.) lie. has
now in possession over two hundred certificates of
its virtue, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles arc warranted to cure a nursing sore
Mouth.

One to three bottles willcure the worst kind ofPim-
ples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the wort!cankerin the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are 'Warranted to cure theweptt cave of Erplipeles.
Cite to two bottles are warMated to cure all humorin the •

Two bottles are warranted to cuie runningof the
ears and blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt
and running ulcers.

One bottle willcure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the

wort case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted Locate the moat

de.perate case of rheum:align.
Thee to four bottles are warranted to cure thesalt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula,. .
A benefit is always experienced from thefirst bottle.

and n perfect cure as warranted when the übovequan-
lily is taken.

Header. I peddled over n thousand bottles of this to
the vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of 11111every
civic. So sure as water will extinguish fire,so sure
will this cure humor. I sever sold a bottle of it but
that 1 sold another; after a trial it always speaks for
itself. There are two things about thin herb that ap-
pear to me surmising; first that it grows 111 our pas-
tures, insome places quite pi.•ntlful, and yet Its Value
has never been known until I discovered II lit 1„446_
seerind, that it should cure all kinds of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise rise
great papule, ity of the discovery, I will state that in/G.53, I peddled itand sold alrout six bottles perday—lll April, Is3l, 1 sold over sae thousand bottles
per duy of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been-inbusiness twenty and thirty 1 ears, say that nothing in
the annals of patent 'twilit Ines was ever like ii—
T9ere is a universal praise of it !coin ell quarters.

In my own practice Ialways kept it strictly for hu-
mors—hut since Ile introduction us a general funnilymedicine, great and wonderful 1./mutes have been
found in It that I never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was
always considered incurable, have been cured liy
few bottles. 0, what u mercy if it will prove effect-
ual in all cases of Mint -awful malady—there are butfew who have seen more of it Man I have.

!knowof feveral cares of dropPy, all of them aged
people, cured by it. For the various: disences of theLiver. Sick Headache, Dy-pertia, A,fluna, Fever andAgue, Nil, in the Side, Di-cubes of the Spine, and
pimientos)" in it:sea...es of the kidney", Sze., the die-

• oveiy has done more good than any medicine ever
known.

No change ofdiet ever necessary—eat the best you
get and enough alt.

DIRECTIONS FOR one table spoonful perday—Children over ten years,des,ert spoonful— Club
dren from five to eight )(mi.., tea spoonful. A. Ito di-rection, can be applicable to all con.stitutions ; tukesufficient to operate on the howehl twice a day.Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY. No. 150
Warrenstreet, Roxbury, Mass. Price, 81,1,0.

Wholesale Agents. New York city, C. V. Cliekner,
81 BiircluY,4reel; C. 11. Eing,lo2 Broadway: Rushton
& Clark, 275 Broadway; A. B. & D. 2;alids, 100 Fultonstreet.

Sold in Rocheßier by J. /3rvan & Co.. WholesnleAgent.. No 112 St o ne errerl; 0.3. by L. l'o'o & Co.GEN ESA L AGENTS ron PENNSTLVANIA.—T. llyott
& SO4l,

I'cr ..ate in Columbia by R. NVl!llama, and McCoale
& Dellea.

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR,
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FORPREVENTING AND CURING DISEASES.
StalrouPsOlive Tar Cures all Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs.

QLIVE TAR is applied and inhaled, and
to 11,01 taken.

IRECTIONS —Apply by rubbing where pain or
tli.earte exists, then cover the ports with ti Mustermade of oiled silk, to »Well stitch u thin layer 01-cots
tout batting; then cover the baiting with thin inuslib.
Count, or woolen flannel may be used instead of theoiled silk plaster, but the operations of the remedy
will lintbe as speedy, nor no effective.

Foe INIIALING.--Phice a saucer over a bowl of hot
water. (and keep it hot,) pour into the saucer enoughOlive Tar to cover the lottom; the apartment will
soon he filled with its odor. affording tothe patient MI
atitioEphere mipregnined with the delightful; blendedaroma of THE 01.1YE AND OF THE PINE,

Ey-Renew the Olive Tar drily for inhaling by_theabove method.
Another method of Inhaling into put Olive Tar en

the Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn, open thechest, the heat of the body will cease the Olive Tnrto evaporate gradually, and as it rises it will he in-haled. The Oiled Silk Plaster should bernedlestedwith fresh Olive Tar every otherOay; - Monatecases,or in those of long standing, both of the above meth-
ods of inhalation should be used.

By adhering to the above directions, the very worst
forms of diseases of the Throat or Lungs, if notspeed-ily cured, will be greatly relieved; while temporary•olds Bore Throat.. Inflamed Lave. Catarrh, Croup,Coughs, Bc., &c., will yield at once to its combinedc ayn tiv e powers.

Sicifrord's Olive Tar softensand penetrates the skin;therefore in all Chronic or Active Inflammations itwill he found highly beneficial, inn it nets directlyupon the Nerves, tlic Muscles, and the Joints,
OLIVE Trot OINTMENT is made by mixing Ol.ve'Par and Mutton Tallow in mairul parts. 'Phi, Onit-ment isa positive cure for all diseases of the skinPain cannot exist where Olive Tur or Olive TarOintment is applied.
Stafford's Olive Tar does not contain nay miners.subsinnees. nor any porsonousldrug; the principal in-gredients are Pucl4Pine Tur, and Oil of the Spanish
Stafford's Olive Tar is manufactured by a processrecently patented by Mr. J. R. Stafford, PracticalChemist, by which process all the Acid and /tendproperties contained in the substances forming thisCompound, are separated without the useof Chemicals.Sold Wholesale and Reta il, by R. I,VILLIAMS.onlyAgent in this place. Stafford Olive Tar Company, 16Stine Street , New York,and by Druggists generally.July 10, tS:6I" y

OR&DIPS, SCALDS, BURNS, sm..Cm in a short time by Cooper's Anti-Pain Tincture. As a pain alleviator, this Tincture!.though not infallible.is not surpassed by any otherever offered to the afflicted, and taken the precedenceof al others wherever it is used, inasmuch as it ispurely VEGETABLE, containenothing POISONOUS,and may be dyed with SAFETY. Onebottle has beenI. 110WII to cure six cases of Dysentery, besides a caseor two of Crain? and Colic. It will relieve almost
every variety o Pain. within from one minute to fif-
teen minutes—even the most acutecases of Neuralgia
and Rheumatism, and ie used, notonly by Physicians,but by persona of every class and rank.

WHAT Is IT GOOD _FOR?,it is good for wind and pain in The. Stomach andDowels, Diarrhea and Dysentery. Colic, Cholera and
Cholera ?denims, Rheumatism acute, chronicrind ner-
YOUs. Phthieie or Asthma, Croup. Colds, Coughs,
Scalds. Burns, Wound., ttruisesi, Sprain., sox and
Swollen Join,-' Neuralgia or Tic Doloreaax,Tooth-
ache, Sick and Nervous Headache, to quiet a nervous
re.tieseitnse, and thus enable one to sleep calmly.—mon to the ride, a Stitch in the Haelr,Crieks,Grampe,and almost every kind of pain, internal and external;Ivy Poison. Stings and Bites of Poisonous Insects,FEVER AND AGUE, FITS, Hiccough. Heartburn,Cold Feet, Freezes, Chilblains. Painful Corns, Swell-ings.. Old Sores, to allay Inflammation,and preventMortifiention.&e.. &e.

'PRICE isDENTS A BOTTLE ..CllSAAI'L FILBERT, Agent, ColumbiaJane 28,1820.

NEW CARPETS! NEW CARPETS!At Ilaldematala.WE have now open a splendid assort-
ment of New Carpetings for Fall and Winter,which we will sell at very low prices.

Good Rag Carpets at 2.5c., great bargains AllWoolIngrain Carpets, at 621e.; New Style Three Ply Car-pets also, Floor Oil Clotheof the bent makes.Pennonswinkling new carpet's, will find it to theiradvantage to purchase from an. an in connection whhour ofher busmen, We can afoul to Pell them at avery small profit. FIALDENIAN'SOct. 4.IMG. Cheap Cash store:

500 REINS WRAPPING PAPER! The soh-ocriber h different the above amount,of good .quality and sizes. wrapping paper—-which is offered cheap for cash, or in exchange forgood cotton Rage.
'Country Merchants Osage notice!

H. C. PONDERSMITErS[keg. 2, Md. People's Cash Store, Columbia.

"WISDOMghan bozo down
•

„ to it, and the great ofearth,
A. shallkneel before it."' d

• Never could this be said hiwith
- - . more truth, than ititow appl

MIA remedy for anections of the
Ada throat

in
and lungs. The exalted

••
• .as learning and power, acknowl-

. edge f eel
peywhile both

:he little and th e greatcen,its benefits. The lib-
eral-minded among those skilled ..to cure are free to
own its mastery over distempers vrhielt *are baffled
their art: Thoseof exalted stations -are nth set:tinted
to testify to its virtues, but deem it a daty'and a plea.
sure to thus hold out the houp of their experience ,to
their suffering fellow men.

Extract from a letter of our Minister at the courts
of the Sublime Porte.

Legation of the U. S. A., Constantinople,Turkey
Dr..l. C. Ayer.—Dear Sirs The Cherry remora.

received tram you for the Sultan has been delivered
to his private secretary at the palace and ycnr.will
doubtless hear from it in dee session. !that Youwere
so kind as to send me, has been given to,friesds.who
hove in many cases, found St ezotiimpagtrotteful.

Yours, respectfully, GEO. P. MARSH,
Minister Plenipotentiary of the U. 9. A.,-to Turkey.

Curacao, West Indies. March 5;11952.
Dr. J. C. Ayer:-1 use your Cherry Pectoral daily,

in my practice, and um satisfied it isa. remedy which
must meet in every country the highest approbation.

C. N.Y. JACKHE,ER.M. D.
ResidentCourt-Physiclan.

Among the eminesit editors, who testify totheir per-

sonal experience and knowledge of the wonderful.
cures, and immense literalness of the Cherry Pee•
tonal in their sections, we may mention:

J. R. Samson, "Democrat," bleConnellsbarg, Pa.
J. Ktiabb & Co., "Journal," Reading. Pa.
Raymond- Harper& Co., New York Times.
S. Cobb, Christian Freeman, Boston.
'Wm. R. Jacobs. Christian Chronicle, Piffled.
Rev. E. G. Reece, Methodist Protestant, Baltimore:.
Geo. D. Prentice, Louisville Journal, Ky.
Charles Cook. Democrat, Danville, Po.
hi. Random, Democrat, Allentown'Pa.
Sherman & Herron, Stale Gazette, Trenton N. J.
These gentlemen have not only certified to these

statement; m their papers, to the public, but have
sent me their personal letters, to the erect that they
have found my preparationan article of great public
utility. Prepared by J. C. AYER,

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
SAMUEL FILBERT, Agent for Columbia, Pa.
Dec.6, 1956-3mos

TEEM POPlit+Bß Moog,
Kane's Arctic Exploring Expedition,

SOB whio: Congress has so liberally ark-s • *propriated. It is a book every American can
be proud of; everyintelliguitt American should pos-
ses, a copy. 114 interest as unparalleled, and it is
emliellh-hed with about 300 fine steel engravings,
taken from sketches by the author. Every person.
that has not received a copy from the travelling agent,
should call at the Cheap Hook yoreand procure one.
We have special tirrangements with the agent for
this object, nod have them in quantities.

The Court of Napoleon; or Society under the first
Empire—with Portrait• of its Beauties, Witgand He-
roines. The plan of this work is to present in ode
view the passage of French society, from the confa.
sion into which it woo lIITOWO by the revelation, to
regular and normal under the dictatorship
of Napoleon. The various periods treated of are Il-
lustrated by their remarkable women; the Reign of
Terror by its Heroines.

The illustrations arc superb. The paper and type
the very bruit We have but n specimen copy ou
1111111i, which we invite all to call and see, and sub.
*critic for it if desired. As a am Book for the Holt.
days it will lie the finest of the season.

ifrltememberthe large and select stock of Books
just received from Philadriphia and New York Trade
Sales, at thecheupBookstores of

MURRAYYOUNG &CO.,
North Queen street, or Centre Squure, Lan. F.

N0v.15, 18.55.

New and Cheap Groceries.
THE undersigned take this method of re•

turning sincere thanks to their numerous friends
for the liberal pa:tonne given them during the past
year, and respectfully ask a continunticeofthe souse.

They have Just returned from Philadelphia wins' a
very large lot of fine Groceries, Confectionery, Be
among whirls may be found the following:

Love ring's Syrup Molasses,
New York Syrup Molasses.
Prime baking Mrdai..el,
Sugar House Molasses,
A large lot of Sligors. Coffee. &c.
Alto, n lot of fine Baking Musson. only 151 cents.
Fine large bunch and layer 11.1.11Sini, to whole and

quarter boxes.g 5 boxy. Figs, different grades.
A lot ofPrunes, 11l fancy boxes, very fine.
A large lot of fancy and common Candies.Also, Fig Marmalade, Jelly Cakes. sap Sago

Cheese, Ketchup, and n great variety of other articles,
suitable for the present season.

11:1-Pnes.sx GIVE. Ila A CALL.
H. SUYDAM& SON,

Corner of Front and Union stoeeis.
Columbia, December 13, 1850.

1856. Christmas & New Year. 1856
Great Bargains in Dry Goods,

At Haldeman's Cheap Cash Store, Columbia.
'We arc now offering Great Inducements

Y to person, who with to purchace Cheap and
Ha:Wiwi/a Good. for Holiday Pleftenho.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
We still have a very large assortment of Bay SlateLone rind Square Shawls, at greatly reduced prices.Very handsome Long Shawls at $4 and 4 50. Very

barges: .ize nail finest qualityat $0 andG 50. trPlairtScarlet and Crimson Say State Long Shawls, best
quality, *5 25. Lone and Square Brodie Shawls, in
great variety. Just opened, one lot of two faced(troche Long Shawls at $l2, decided bargains. extrarich at 515, and 1,131/Cft, colors and designs al $17.00,

CLOAKS AND TALMAS.
Ilmalsorne Grey Cloaks, velvet trimmed, at $4 25.out large size 4fa Fine Cloth Cloaks, with QuiltedSill Lining nt $O, all colors; Also oilier cloaks at.2.50and *3 30.

DRESS SILKS!Especial intention in invited to our assortment.—We are now ofTeting extra bargains in Rich PallsDress Silks. Any oar wishing to buy a handsomeSilk Dress nt n very low price. should not fail to se-cure one of these l3aremns. Also, a full line of GeldMedal Glossy 13Inek Silks, at our usual low prices.FRENCH MERINOES AND CASHMERES;Ofchoice colors and shades. Pine and wide FrenehMerines., double. twilled, at :Scents—chenpeat goodsever offered inColumbia. Very Ace at b7i and 81.—Just openeda large assortment of all Woof Plaids at56 cents, regulat price 75 cents. Aho a large stockofother
DRESS GOODS.Handsome Tie Imitirs It 1 io 20 centr. Very richat 2.1 cents, worth 25c. niglish Itrerinoes and Co-Mugs. fine quality a125 cents, very much underprice.Plain De Lome", beautiful Calicoes And low priced

EMEIROI DERIES.Collarg.rind Sleeves, single or iu setts. Plain andworked 111111dIcerelliefS, VC115., &c. Ladies will Anda heaulifulnesoriment to select from. These goodsare all new, having been selected expressly for Hol-iday sales, and are extra cheap.
FURS! FURS!! 'FURS!!! •

We are now closing out .be balance ofourFors,-person s who have net yet purchased can now pro-cure n sett of handsome Fur. at very little overwholesale cost and at much , less Oran usual retailprice. • •

Our friends and customers are invited to call 'andsecure the many baraoins now offerhm at/I ALDERIAN'S Cheap Cash Store.Columbia, Dec.13,1E50.
One Prlde Only=-Gooda marked in .flgures.

PRIME GERMAN SEGARELTIBACH JUST ILEEEINEJ) 200,000 ROBBof theo,e - PRIME REUARSI which I will sellCHEAPER than any Slave ih thin or any other town.

and otherswill do well by giving nip a, call - beforepurchasing elsewhere."'
The above mentioned Segura ran be seen at

•

J. SMIIIWholesale ConfectionaryestablishmF.ent, Frontstreet,two doors below the Washington House, Columbia.Columbia,Aug. 30, 1E156.
1\7311101:7 31PX:IFILINXAND NEW GOODS.111Hr:undersigned having taken thestore latelyoceu--1 pied by big brother, in Locust street, opposite theColumbia Bunk. and having associated with him inbusiness, Mr. F. L. HAGMAN. will continue the bu-siness under the firm of FRY& RAGMAN, where wewill open In a few days. a very Meg& assortment ofnew goods. consisting of •
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES;queensware Glassware, Carpet., Oil Cloths, Wall ,Papers, &c., all of which weare determined,to sell at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. As WAin-tend doing an

EXCLUSIVE CASH 13t7SINESS,
we will be able to compete Inprices with apy store ieuthe county.

We re,pectrully solicit a call from env friends and.Cie public generally.
FY.CountryProduce always taken at the higß.hestRmar-ket prices.

Columbia, April 5, MI.

1193.17TEL ZS sTll,oll.nraZta
THAN FICTION! A certain are for all Shea-mutie Pains. Don't condense' but try it, it cannotfail.
E. C. ALLEN'S CONCENTRATED ELEC-TIZIOS'ASTE.and Arabian Pain Extractor, for max amd -harm.—Copyright secured according to law.Weal. WILL IT CCRB?—we 8111IWICH—RIIENITIBIA0Pains, when every thing fails, Cramps,. Chilblains.Borne, Scalds, Sprains, Head Ache,Tooth-40d.Swelling., Braises, Sores, Ring Worm, Tetscr, BUSJoints, Contracted Cards, Fresh Cots, UlceratedPore!, and all Serpi-alone- Diseases; where externalremedies can be wed, Sore Throats, StJHNecks, de.WHAT IT WILL etre rove ROUSH" AHD CATTLX—•Sweeny, S.paviu, Fistula.. Poll Etif, Windgallt, 111-eers, entitle, Spranis, Collarand Saddle Gall.,.btbileBruiws, Stiff Joints, Vertigo, lOptinle, end BanningSore.,
irrNone nuine hui those betties havini theword,E.C. ALLEN 'S Concentrated PACCI,Fieor Arabian Pain Extractor. Latter Pa.," waves thebottle. Look out for Connserfeits,don't forges to ask(or Allen's.
Letters concerning the Paste to he addroafgd to E.C.Allen. Lancaster % Pa.For sale at R. Williams' Drug Store, Front streetAgent for Corambia.
Apr 1112.18564/.
WE EEL'S Instantaaeons Reactor Baking

eIF Powder, for wile by H. SUYDAM & SON.


